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Regular Chinese Classes 

Class Teacher Brief Introduction 

Pre-K 
Olivia Liu 

刘鈺源 

Olivia 毕业于 Mcneil High School, 现就读于 Austin Community 

College。 曾做过中文学校的 volunteer。对孩子有耐心有爱心。 

Kindergarten 
Mi Dong 

董谧 

董谧是中文学校的学生家长 对孩子有爱心和耐心还有鼓励.2012 年

起在长城中文学校任教。 

1st-Grade 
Xiao Li 

李晓 

李晓 京联大学文法学院法律系本科毕业 然后在 京市  

崇文区人民法院经美。在 Austin community college 选修部分英文及

计算机课程。2012 年起在长城中文学校任教。  

2014-1015 是 board member。她对孩子有爱心和耐心. 

2nd-Grade 
Zhiwen Zhang 

张志文 

Ms. Zhang has been teaching 2nd grade in AGWCS since 2007. 
She is well loved by the parents/kids and she was the recipient of 
the 2012 teacher’s award. 

3rd-Grade 
Weiwei Xu 

徐薇薇 

Weiwei Xu is an AGWCS parent and teacher of 3rd grade Chinese. 
She earned her Master degree in Chemistry. She has been 
teaching third grade Chinese for three years and gained great 
experience to involve and engage kids in the classroom and 
develop kids’ interest to learn Chinese happily. She is proud to 
teach our kids Chinese and culture. 

4th-Grade 
Lihua Wang 

王丽华 

王丽华老师毕业于江苏省新苏师范，教师出生，95年来美以后，也

基本从事中文教学的工作，热爱孩子，专心教学，有感恩之心。通

过国际华文认证能力和知识考试。三人行必有我师，能虚心向一些

前任四年级老师学习，认真备课，精心设计课堂教学，小练习及测

试等。根据 ABC孩子特点，采用不同教学方法，创设情景，寓教于

乐，在教学中融入诗歌，游戏，舞蹈，故事，多媒体等唤起孩子们

学习中文的热情，尽心尽力为孩子们传扬中国文化。 

5th-Grade-1 
Xiang Teng 

腾瓖 
 

5th-Grade-2 
Nong Lin 

林农 
 

6th-Grade-1 
Zhiming Si 

司志明 

Mr. Si has been teaching multiple classes since 2007, include 6th 
grade Chinese, Math 5 and Math Count classes. He gives his 
student challenges but also encourages them at the same time. He 
also reinforces the students to memorize the Chinese poetries 
learned through out of the years. 

6th-Grade-2 
Baoxiu Hong 

洪宝秀 
 

7th-Grade-1 
Wei Bao 

包蔚 
 



7th-Grade-2 
Weiwei Ji 

嵇炜炜 

Weiwei Ji has mastered multiple languages and the following is her 
belief about teaching the class: ''Do not train a child to learn by 
force or harshness; but direct them to it by what amuses their 
minds, so that you may be better able to discover with accuracy the 
peculiar  bent of the genius of each.'' (Plato, Greek philosopher) 

8th-Grade 
Shumei Liu 

刘淑梅 

刘淑梅, 本科毕业于河 师范大学.专业凝聚态物理. 她 2001年来美, 喜

欢历史和中文, 有 个孩子在长城中文学校学习. 刘淑梅老师很珍惜教

中文的机会,很高兴能够有机会把在大学期间学过的教学教法及教育

学的知识付诸实施 . 为孩子们打好中文基础, 提高孩子们的学习兴趣. 

9th-Grade 
Xiaojuan Wang 

汪小娟 
 

10h-Grade   

Pre-AP 
Chinese 

Baoxiu Hong 

洪宝秀 
 

AP Chinese 
Zhen Wang 

王真 

王真老师毕业于海师范大学 拥有 Plymouth State University 教育学

硕士学位。她在 海延中学任教 5 年后，加入了 海美国学校 工作了 9 

年多后和家人一起来美 定居。王老师有多年的班主任和教学经验 而

且她同时熟悉中国和美国两种 同的教育体系。她很荣幸有机会能和

大家一起在长城中文学校学习中文传播中国文化. 

 
 
Bilingual Chinese Classes 

Class Teacher Brief Introduction 

Kids   

Adults   

 
 
Math Classes 

Classes Teacher Brief Introduction 

Math 3 
Shumei Liu 

刘淑梅 

刘淑梅, 本科毕业于河 师范大学.专业凝聚态物理. 她 2001年来美, 

喜欢历史和中文, 有 个孩子在长城中文学校学习. 刘淑梅老师很珍惜

教中文的机会,很高兴能够有机会把在大学期间学过的教学教法及教

育学的知识付诸实施 . 为孩子们打好中文基础, 提高孩子们的学习兴

趣. 

Math 4 
Wei Bao 

包蔚 

包蔚简介：留法四年，法国瓦朗西纳大学 MBA 毕业，后移民加拿

大蒙特利尔，举家迁至费城。从法国留学期间就一直从事中文家教

工作。在宾州新雅中文学校和新泽西英华中文学校同时担任中文老

师职务。教学经验丰富，对于北美各类中文教材都有涉足,自己总结

出一套对于海外华人孩子学习中文的教育方法。工作热情认真，得



到学生家长的一致好评。掌握中英法三种语言。 

Math 5 
Zhiming Si 

司志明 

Mr. Si is the lead teacher of Math 3-5. He has been teaching 
multiple classes since 2007, include 6th grade Chinese, Math 5 
and Math Count classes. He gives his student challenges but also 
encourages them at the same time. He also reinforces the 
students to memorize the Chinese poetries learned through out of 
the years. 

05-Algebra 
 

08-MC/AMC 
 

10-AMC 
 

12-AMC 

Jian Shen 

沈健 

When he was in high school, Jian Shen was the 2nd placed 
student in Chinese Mathematical Olympiad 1985, and was one of 
the six high school students in Team China in the 27th IMO 
(International Mathematical Olympiad) in 1986. Jian Shen 
obtained his PhD in Mathematics from Queen’s University in 
Canada. Now Dr. Shen is a Full Professor and the Associate Chair 
in the Mathematics Department of Texas State University. Dr. 
Shen has published over 80 research papers in various areas of 
Combinatorics, Graph Theory, Combinatorial Matrix Theory, 
Additive Number Theory, Probability Theory, and Theoretical 
Computer Science. Dr. Shen has taught/coached/mentored 
thousands of extremely talented high/middle school students in 
both China and USA for the past 30 years, including two IMO 
medalists, two MathCounts national champions, one Siemens 
competition national champion team (winning $100,000 
scholarship), two USAJMO national winners, and countless 
USAMO, USAJMO qualifiers. Dr. Shen has been the head coach 
for both Texas State Mathworks Team (representing USA) and 
Indonesia Team attending PMWC (Primary Mathematics World 
Contest) since 2009. In his leisure time Dr. Shen has been a 
distance runner for about 35 years, finishing his first Marathon 
race (42 km, or 26 miles) in 2003. His Marathon personal record 
was 3 hours and 35 minutes at the 2004 Austin Marathon. Dr. 
Shen loves kids and his favorite activity at home is playing with his 
three little boys. 

06-Algebra 
Chen Li 

李琛 

Ms. Li earned her master's degree in education from NYU in 2002. 
She has 11 years of math teaching experience in public middle 
schools of Great Austin Area. She is very familiar with math 
expectations and curriculums of different grades. She is good at 
explaining complicated math concepts in a clear and 
understandable way and is able to tailor her teaching to students 

of different levels. 李老师拥有 11年在奥斯汀地区公立中学教授数

学的经验，熟悉公立学校数学教学系统。教学思路清晰，讲解仔

细，因材施教。 

07-Algebra 
 

06-MC/AMC 

Dr. Helen Si 

斯慧 

After receiving Bachelor's degree in Applied Math at Tsinghua 
University, Dr Si continued her Applied Math training and received 
her Ph.D. at Caltech. She had worked in the software industry for 
over 15 years. She has always enjoyed teaching and had started 
tutoring back in her high school and college years. Her philosophy 
in teaching math is to teach students to use logic and 
mathematical reasoning to solve complex problems, gathering the 
pertinent information and breaking down the problem into 
manageable subproblems. She strives to not only help students 
discover the underlying beauty of mathematics, but also give them 
a foundation in problem solving that they will be able to apply in all 
fields. 



08-Algebra 
 

09-Precalculus 

Dr. Hungzen 
Liao 

廖宏仁 

Dr. Liao graduated from University of Houston with a Ph.D. degree 
in Mathematics in 2016. He is enthusiastic at teaching and enjoys 
passing knowledge to the next generation. Currently, he teaches 
math courses at a private school in Austin. 

 
 
Enrichment Classes 

Class Teacher Brief Introduction 

SAT Math Vincent Li 

Vincent is a senior student at LASA high school. He received a 
perfect 800 score on both SAT math general and SAT Math 2 
subject test. 5 on AP Calculus. He has been volunteering at LASA 
in a math peer tutoring program since the beginning of Junior 
year. 

SAT Reading 
Writing 

  

ACT Foundation Devin Qu 

Devin is a senior student at Westwood high school. He got 36s on 
all four sections of ACT test and 800s on SAT physics and SAT 
math II subject tests. He loves to share his method and tips, and 
help other students get a good ACT score too. 

ART 
Jerry Lin 

林农 
 

Martial Arts 
Jing Wu 

吴晶 

吴晶一九九八年八岁开始习武、2004年被安徽省武术队教练白燕

霞老师挑选到阜阳市武术队训练。2008-2012年就读于阜阳师范学

院民主传统体育专业。2012年担任过安徽省阜阳市第十一届武术

套路比赛裁判员。2012年任职于颍上县止戈武校校队主教练。

2008年年底受邀参加美国匹兹堡旅美科技协会中国新年晚会演

出。2015-2017年就职于匹兹堡 Win-Win Kung Fu主教练。 2018

年 4月份担任休斯顿世界之星中华武术锦标赛武术套路裁判员。现

居德克萨斯州奥斯汀。 

简历 

中国武术段位五段 

国家二级武术运动员 

2008年刀术全省武术馆校赛男子甲组第一名 

2008年长拳全省武术馆校赛男子甲组第二名 

匹兹堡空手道组手比赛中男子组短器械第一名 

2006年安徽省阜阳第十届运动会男子乙组长拳第二名、刀棍全能

第三名 

2005年阜阳市全国武术邀请赛男子乙组长拳第一名 

Badminton   

Chess Kevin Huang  

Tai Ji 
Lei Chen 

陈雷 

 



Yoga 
Jun Liao 

廖君 

Ms Jun has been practicing Yoga for more than ten years. She 
has taken classes from many different teachers and studios in 
Austin. She learned Hatha Yoga, Kundalini Yoga, restorative 
Yoga and Yin Yoga.  
She loves to bring full body mindfulness to her classes. Her 
favorite quote: By first bringing kind/loving attention to our own 
body and mind, we bring love-kindness to the people around us. 

Zumba Peggy Yen 
 

Writing & 
Vocabulary 

Yikun Tian 

田毅鲲 

 



Dance (Age 8-10) 
 

Dance (Age 11 
and above) 

沈钧 

沈钧，原北京首都师范大学舞蹈系毕业，2013年，沈钧以全额奖

学金舞蹈学者的身份，進入德州大學奧斯汀分校戲劇舞蹈學院攻读

硕士，成为学院成立以来首位亚裔舞蹈研究生，于 2016年获得舞

蹈艺术硕士学位，同年沈鈞在奧斯汀成立自己的舞團 Shen Jun 

Movement Effect, 任藝術總監。2017年起在 Austin Community 

College Dance Department擔任助理教授。同時受邀加入 Blue 

Lapis Light，擔任主要舞者，編舞，2017年被 Austin 

Critics‘ Table 提名最佳舞蹈作品，2018年獲得 Austin2018年度最

佳舞者。 

 
Jun Shen began his formal dance training during high school, 
where he learned ballet, Chinese classical opera, and Chinese 
folk dance. He earned his bachelor's degree in dance at Beijing 
Capital Normal University in 2001, and worked with Beijing Dance 
LDTX as a full-time dancer and choreographer from 2005 to 2009. 
In the past several years, he has performed and choreographed 
many works at various worldwide dance festivals such as Beijing 
Dance Festival, Grand Performances (LA), Dance Salad Festival 
(Houston), Busan International Dance Festival (South Korea), 
Culture Scapes (Switzerland), Braunschweig Dance Festival 
(Germany), and many more. He has also collaborated with many 
artists and dance companies such as Willy Tsao, Janis Claxton, 
Charles O. Anderson, Hugo Dalton, Wang Jianwei, Sally Jacques, 
as well as Ziru Production, Alonzo-King Lines Ballet Training 
Program, Ellen Bartel Dance Collection, Kathy Dunn Hamrick 
Dance Company, and Andrea Ariel Dance Theatre.  
In 2013, Shen joined the graduate dance program at The 
University of Texas at Austin, and earned his MFA in 2016. After 
his graduation, he formed Shen Jun Movement Effect and  started 
teaching dance at Austin Community College as an assistant 
professor. In June of 2017, Shen formally joined Blue Lapis Light 
as a principal dancer and choreographer, and in 2018 was 
awarded Best Dancer by the Austin Critics Table for his 
performance in Belonging, Part One. In 2019, Shen’s work 
Centrifugation was selected to perform at the gala concert of 
American College Dance Association South Central Regional 
conference. 
Shen has rich teaching experiences in Ballet, Jazz, modern, 
contemporary, hip-hop, Chinese classical dance, improvisation 
and choreography. In Austin area, Shen has worked with many 
dance institution and studios, such as UT Austin, Texas State 
University, McCallum Arts Academy, Round Rock High School, 
Akins High School, Grace Ballet Conservatory, 620 Dance 
Centre, Moonflower Dance troupe. 



Singing 
Zheng Yuan 

袁祯 

女高音歌唱家，声乐副教授（国内高校）。曾在（中国）声乐教科

研项目和声乐比赛（包括 CCTV 青歌赛）中多次获奖，并活跃于声

乐表演舞台。作为访问学者在 UT Austin 音乐学院与声乐教授

David Small 先生两年多的学习交流中，出色完成了多种语言和不

同风格的声乐作品的独唱音乐会。除了声乐课程的进修，她还选修

了合唱指挥课程等课程。 

这些年袁老师潜心研究儿童声乐，已为奥斯汀社区培训和启蒙了多

位活跃的青少年儿童歌手，无论是合唱或独唱，无论在歌歌唱比赛

中获奖获或被入选音乐剧主要角色，孩子们在音乐中学会了合作与

分享，也在音乐中学会了关爱和祝福。 

袁老师的成人声乐教学很得社区声乐爱好者的赞誉，还应邀为社区

艺术团进行声乐培训。 

袁老师的教学曲目非常丰富，儿童声乐课以中文和英文经典歌曲为

主，还补充了中文朗诵和主持训练。长城中文学校有现成的舞台，

也给了学生得天独厚的表演体验的锻炼环境。课程在每个单元之后

都会安排这样的舞台体验和实践。 

 


